
North Ex Public School  

Delhi 

Monthly Worksheet – April 2021 

Subject – English 

Class – VII                                                                    Total Marks - 20 

 

1. How did Black Beauty describe its master? [4 marks] 

2. How did Amol motivate Manju to draw again? [4 marks] 

3. Why did Mr.Parelkar discourage Manju from pursuing/following her 

dream? [4 marks] 

4. Pick out the similarities between our school and ‘The Flower-School’ 

from the poem. [4 marks] 

5. Write a letter to your grandmother telling her about your plans of 

visiting her during the Summer Vacations. [4 marks] 

 

(Write the answers in the Test Register) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



नार्थएक्सपब्लिकसू्कल 

(दिल्ली) 

ह िंदीकार्थपहिका  

 

अिंक - 20   कक्षा - 7th 

विशेष  :- कार्यपविकाकेउत्तरटेस्टरविस्टरमेंकरे:-  

प्रश्न 1. लघुप्रश्नोकेउत्त्तरदीहिए :- 1*4=4 

क) मनुष्यकेवलअपनेहलएक्याक्याकरता ै ? 

ख) पिंहितअलोपीदीनकौनरे् ? 

ग )  मअकसरक्याहिकार्तकरते ै ? 

घ ) सत्कर्त्थव्यकहवताकेकहवकानामबताए ? 

 

प्रश्न 2.  दीघथप्रश्नोकेउर्त्रदीहिए :- 2*4=8 

क) तुच्छपिभीअपनेकमथमेंहकसप्रकारर्त्पर ै ? 

ख ) समर्हवभािनकेअनुसारकामकरनेसेक्यालाभहमलते ै ? 

ग ) रोिगारकीखोिमेंहनकलतेसमर्हपतानेविंिीधरकोक्याक्यासमझार्ा ? 

घ ) देििाहतने मपरकैसेउपकारहकए ै ? 

 

प्रश्न 3.  हलहपहकसेक ते ै ? कोईचारभाषाओकीहलहपर्ााँहलखे। (2) 

प्रश्न 4. सिंरु्क्तव्यिंिनोिंकेदोदोिब्दबनाए :- (2) 

1. व्य 

2. ज्ञ 

प्रश्न 5. प्रर्मसमाहर्कपाठ्यपुस्तकपाठ्यक्रमकेपाठोिंकेकहठनिब्दखोिेऔरअर्थहलखे। (कोईपािंचिब्द ) 

(4) 

 

NORTH EX PUBLIC SCHOOL  

DELHI 

WORKSHEET FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL 2021-22 



CLASS    VII                      SUBJECT    :    MATHS 

M.M.  20        CHAPTERS   1 and Ex  2.1 

NOTE :  S0lve these questions in Maths Test register.                 Section A 

1. A certain freezing process requires the room temperature to be lowered 

from 40 degree c at the rate of 5 degree c every hour. What will be the 

room temperature 6 hours after the process begins? 

2. Find the sum using suitable property 

(26 x  -78 )+   (-78 x74) 

3        Meena wants to put a picture in a frame.The picture is 25/4 m wide and 

27/8 m. What is the total length of frame? 

4. Arrange in a descending order 1/2, 3/5, 7/10, 4/15. 

 2x4=8 

Section B 

5.         In a class test 4 marks are awarded for every correct answer, 3 marks 

are deducted for every incorrect answer and no marks are given for not 

attempting a question.  Ram scored 20 marks.  If he has got 8 correct 

answers, how many questions has he attempted incorrectly? 

6. An elevator descends into a mine shaft at the rate of 8 m per min.  If the 

descent starts from 10 m above the ground level, how long will it take to 

reach -230 m? 

7.        By what number should be added 19/4 to get 27/8? 

8         Ram and Sham took 153/11 minutes and 127/7 minutes to complete an 

assignment .Who complete the assignment faster? By how much time? 

 

 

 

North- Ex Public School  

Worksheet ( For April Month ) 

Subject- Science Class-VII 
 

GeneralInstructions:- 



 

* Solve the worksheet in Science test register. 

* Questions number 1 to 3 carry one mark each. 

* Questions number 4 to 7 carry two mark each. 

* Questions number 8 to 1 0 carry three mark each. 

1 . Give some examples of nutrients. 

2. How many number of milk teeth in a baby ? 

3. Which cells regulate the opening and closing of stomata ? 

4. What are life processes ? Give examples 

5. What are stomata ? What are its role ? 

6. What are the function of hydrochloric acid in the stomach ? 

7. Why have ruminants developed the habit of chewing the cud ? 

8. What happens in plants with reduced leaves like the desert plants ? 

9. What is tooth decay ? What promotes tooth decay ? How it can be 

prevented? 

1 0. State the two importance of photosynthesis process ? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

North Ex Public School  



Worksheet for the month of April 

2021-22 

Class   VII                            Subject : S.S.T 

M.M. 20                                                         Chapters 1,2 

1.What are inscription and how does useful? 

2.What do you understand by the term  'numismatics'? 

3. What is a chronicle? 

4.What do you know about the administration in North 

India? 

5.Write some archeological sources of mediaeval period and 

their significance? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


